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CONSCIOUSNESS· - RAISING 

Here are some rules . Don ' t be put off by the word 11 rules 11 ~ We think the 
necessity for them ~-Jill bec-ome apparent as you read on . 

1. This .. is the essence of consciousness -
·ng a kind of "free space" \tlhere women can 

~alk about themselves inaa way they never have before. Going aroQnd 
inaa circle enables women ·who ~~ore reticent to have the same 

I ' bpportunity to ta+k' as rnore agressJ.ve women. It gives each person 
9 .chance to compose h2rsel f and her thoughts. It also helps us to 
l.isten to ·each other · and breaks- down feelings . . of compe-ti.tiveness 
among v10men . 

2. DON'T INTER&~~ Except to ask a specific, iniormational question. 
·i .e. When did that happen? How old were you at the time? etc. 

I 

3. NEVER CHALrlENGE A!\_~~· :his· may be the hardest 
.rule to stick to, but i t is also the most J.mportant. Try· to accept 
that what yc;mr si9ter says, alLhough it may seem all wrong to you, 
is true fo-~ . ..!::!g~ .9-t._Jba.t_ momeD-t. Keep in .mind that she may never 
have. had a chance to talk about herself without· being interrupted 
by a father, mother.~ ht~band, or psychiatrist. Ask yourself why 
you want to chalLenge her. An~ remember that when it's .~ turn~ 
no- one will challenge you . . .. 

4. ALWAYS SPEAK PERSO~W..JL~ SUBJECTIVELY AND SPE~FICALLY. Try not to 
generali ~e , theorize, or talk in abstractions. Theseis . bound to be 
someone in the group who {eels she doesn't f it into your g~neraliz~tion 
and she will f eel alienated . We aren't all . the same, we haven't all 
been ·oppr-essed in the same way. "~e can learn from these differences. 

5. BEGIN CONSCIOUSNESS-RAISING AT THE VERY BEGINNING . . i.e. by talking 
about early childhood . And move on as slowly as you ,:reel necessary, 
fr om topic to topic. This is an invaluable technique i or developing 
trust and intimacy within the group. I f you plunge into a· "heavy" 
topic such as sex or m2rraige in your third session, there may be 
women whb will fe e l thr eatened or defensive, as you will still be 
relative strangers to each other . 

· 6. SUMMING UP. Af ter each ""oman has r~lated her personal experience 
1:lith the topic, the group should discuss the common element in all 

those exper.iences. v\7hat conclusions can you draw about the role of 
,.,omen . ._ . 

Here are some oi the questiol'ls we 've been asked about consciousness~ 
raising, and some of our a nswers: 

1. QQ. How many people should be inaa C.R. group? 
A. v~e have :::ound 8-12 to be a good si 2.e :i:or a group. More than that 

is a little unwie ldly in terms o f everyone having .a chance to talk 
in one .ses.si.on. 

(Continued on page two ) 
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2. Q. How long does a C.R. session usually last? And how often should 
you meet? 

A. Ours usually last about 2 1/2 to 3 hours and we meet once a week, 
un f ailingly. You have to try to b e disciplined about starting and 
stopping on time to accomodate the women in your group ~rJho may 
have to get up early the next morning . 

3 . Q. Can you add p eople after the group gets going? 
A. It's not a good idea t o add people after, say, your second 

session. It' s hard on the newcome r and hard on the group. By the 
same token, people skipping meetings of perenially coming very 
late creates bad f eelings and isn't conducive to the kind o ~ 
ongoing intimacy and growth toget~er that C.R. is all about. 

4. Q. How is consciousness-rais ing di f{erent fr om group therapy? 
A. Consciousness-raising is di :;:ferent than therapy and encounter 

groups because the latte r b-to utilize a variety of means to get 
at "the truth", confrontation, challenge, acting out, which are 
all l oreign to conscious ne ss-raising. Consciousness-raising is 
free space to talk about yoursel f as a woman and learning to 
listen to othe r women. 

5. Q. 

A. 

6 . Q . 

A. 

H0\'1 do you b egin consciousness-raising? 
It is help i ul to begin by having each person introduce hersel f 
and give a ve~y brief biographical sketch, perhaps including 
~-;hy she joined the grot~p. 

What s hould be the ultimate goal of consciousness-raising? 
That might tu.r:1 out to be di .:.:'.Eerent for every group. Generally , 
they are: 

nndars tanding ourse lves as women in our society. 
Gaining support from other women. 
App l ying that understanding towards some kind o f 
cha:1ge ~ 

Good luck! . 



.,. 
GUIDE TO THE ORDER OF TOPI CS 

As we discussed earlier, Consciousness Raising should be a growing up 
together, thus, the top.ics should f ollow a pattern; starting with your 
earliest recollections about what it meant to be a little girl and 
progressing through teen-age li f e, early adulthood, through to the present 
as a woman. 

The following list is intended as a gui~e to the order of topics, but not 
neces~ly indicating one ses~io~• topic, for, in some cases the topic 
is too br~..be---broken into narrower areas. (See #6 below) . 

At the first session, each woman should introduce hersel i , giving a very 
short biographical sketch, name, age, marital status, children, where 
born, occupation, etc., and her reasons :Cor wanting consciousness-raising. 

1. Earliest childhood awareness o f what it meant to be a little girl; role 
de f initions identified in the ~amily li~e; how is a brother treated; toys, 
school ....... . 

2. Exposure to sexual f antasies/realities in early childhood. 
3 
3 • Pre-adolescence growth-menstruation(did anyone prepare you? ), bodily 
changes, f irst date, first kiss .•••• •• 

4. High School-education patterns changing? pareatal ~xpeotations changing? 
dating vs. brains? clothes, make-up? ...•.. . 

5. First sexual e xperience ..•... all the way 

6 . Young adult sexual experiences; contraception; abortion, climax; street 
and travel annoyances? •• •. 

7. Early work experience or all work experience. 

8. Higher education? full effort1 finish? eductaion pattern c~n~? 

9. Marriage~· why did you i :C you did? why didn't you if you didn't? 
wh¥Y aren't you i f you were? 

! 

10. Pregnancy and childbirth .. • • changes in li fe style? Motherhood? at home · 
or working? 

11 . Age and changes in body .. . what is beauty ... what are clothes ..• 

12. Menopause .•••. what do you know about it ... what do you f eel about it 

13. Other inf luences on women, outside the home •.• inlaws, mother and 
f ather, brothers and sisters, present actual relationships .• . the media .•• 
politics 

14. Hopes for the future ..• corr~ittments f or change .•• how do you f eel about 
old age ..• ""hat do you want to do be rore you die. 


